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From Katrina... 

Welcome to South 

Acton Congregational 

Church. The 

foundation of our 

beloved church rests 

on God's unconditional 

love and boundless 

grace. We seek to 

know God and follow 

the teachings of Jesus. 

  

We welcome people of 

every race and culture 

who are young and 

old; single, married 

and divorced. We 

welcome people of 

every physical, mental 

and intellectual ability; 

sexual orientation and 

gender identity; every 

educational 

background and 

economic 

circumstance.  We 

believe diversity 

enriches our faith 

community. 
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The Rev. Katrina Wuensch 

     On this coming Sun-

day, Advent begins. The 
season of Advent is the 

four weeks prior to 

Christmas during which 
we watch, wait, and pre-

pare for the birth of Jesus. 

These Advent Sundays 

are some of my 
very favorite mo-

ments at our be-

loved church. The 
slightly minor and 

s o u l - s t i r r i n g 

chords of the Ad-

vent hymns with 
their sense of long-

ing and ache. The 

Advent wreath 
and lighting its 

ca n dl e s  ea ch 

week: such a sim-

ple and ancient 
ritual that slows us 

down. The green-

ery and the crèche, 
the readings of 

h o p e  a n d 

the Sunday School 

pageant. And then Christ-
mas Eve with all its bustle 

and joy and song, con-

cluding in the stillness of 
the candles. 

     I was thinking about 

these rituals and tradi-

tions and wondering why 
they are so moving to me. 

Why these songs, why 

this story, why these sim-
ple things? What is it 

about Christmas that stirs 

us so much?!  

     Some might argue that 
it is just the memories at-

tached to these moments: 

the carol that we sang 
with our grandmother, or 

the smell of the pine 

boughs just like when we 

were kids. This flood of 
memory, triggered by 

these traditions, fills us 

with loss and love and 
gratitude. And that is 

probably part of it. But I 

think it is also the story -- 

the story of a ba-
by, entering the 

world so vulnera-

ble and helpless, 
so beautiful and 

holy. It is the star 

in the sky, a bea-

con of light and 
hope for all who 

would look. It is 

the Angels, sing-
ing their praise to 

God, reminding 

us that there is 

nothing to fear. 
There is nothing 

to fear! So let us 

step into these 
weeks of darkness 

and light, stars 

a n d  A n g e l s , 

watching and waiting, 
once again... and be filled 

with hope! 

Many blessings to you all 
in this special season, 

Katrina 
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Congregational Board 

From the Diaconate 

M A R K I N G S  

I hope that you all had a 
very happy Thanksgiv-
ing.  We at SACC have 
so much to be thankful 
for.  One of our many 
blessings is our congre-
gation.  We have a group 
of loving and supportive 
friends that can be 
counted on to be with us 
through our cares as well 
as joys.  Of course you 
can always call on your 
Deacon, but all of us are 
there for support when it 
is needed.  
Now we are entering the 

Advent season.  So many 
things are happening 
here at SACC.  Be sure 
to put all of the events 
that are listed later in 
Markings on your calen-
dar.  They add so much 
to this blessed sea-
son.  And don’t forget 
our annual Caroling/Pot 
Luck and Barn Dancing 
on Sunday December 
14th, and bring a friend! 
Let’s share all our many 
blessings with oth-
ers!  Caroling at 4 PM, 
Pot Luck at 6 PM with 

Barn Dancing to follow 
around 7.  Dudley and 
Jacqueline will be joining 
us again as our fiddlers 
and callers. I hope to see 
you there and I pray that 
you have a blessed Ad-
vent season and a very 
Merry Christmas. 
Advent Blessings 
Jane Logee 
Diaconate Chair 

During the Thanksgiving 
season (while I am writing 
this) I count my blessings, 
and among these blessings 
i s  t h i s  w o n d e r f u l 
church!  I’m looking for-
ward to Advent and 
Christmas.  And although 
Advent is supposed to be 
still and we are supposed 
to be waiting, there are 
plenty of joyous events to 
take part in; the caroling, 
contra dance, the pageant 
and my favorite, the 
Christmas Eve Candlelight 
service. 
 

The Missions and Out-
reach group has a newly 
created email address.  It 
will work very much like 
the prayer chain email ad-
dress.  If you have an idea 
or have a volunteer oppor-
tunity that you want to 
share with others, just 
email it to  
Missions@southactoncc.org 

and your email will be sent 
to all subscribers.  To be 
one of those subscribers, 
please email Tom Porcher  
at Tom@pochers.org and 
Tom will add you to the 
list.  We hope this will be a 

good communicat ion 
tool.  You never know 
when some activity will 
catch your interest! 
 
I wanted to point out that 
our Annual Budget Meet-
ing that is usually sched-
uled near the end of the 
year, is now scheduled 
for Sunday February 1st. 
 
Blessings, 
 
Patti Babcock  

 

 

 

"Glory to God 

in the high-

est, and on 

earth peace 

among those 

with whom 

he is 

pleased!"  

 

  



 

 

Youth Group,  

Mission Trips  

Community  

 

"Therefore the 

Lord himself will 

give you a sign. 

Behold, the 

virgin shall 

conceive and 

bear a son, and 

shall call his 

name 

Immanuel."   
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Yes, we are planning a 
youth mission trip this 
year, to be held during 
the February school 
vacation. The dates will 
most likely be Tues-
day, February 17 

through Saturday, 
February 21. Stay 
tuned for details on our 
destination! 

Youth Mission Trip 

Meal & Meditation 
December 8th 
6:30pm Free Spaghetti 
& Sauce Dinner 
7:00pm Meditation & 
Music 
 

After the meal, Karen 
will lead us with a guid-
ed meditation ser-
vice.  If you can't make 
the meal, you are wel-
come to join us 

at 7pm for the service. 
Bring a friend!  Come, 
Relax, and Enjoy!! 

Christmas Pagaent 
Rehearsals begin at 
10:30am on Sunday, 
December 7 for this 
year’s Christmas Pag-
eant, to be performed 
during worship on De-
cember 21. Kids of all 
ages are encouraged to 

participate! There will 
be speaking and non-
speaking roles. Please be 
in touch with Dulcey 
Lacroix if you have any 
questions or would like 
to help! 

Nursery “Subs” Needed  
Do you love kids? Are you 
able to give one or two 
Sundays a year to be with 
our smallest and cutest 
members? If so, 
please  contact Jill Pieran-
tozzi to join our “Nursery 
Sub List” jillpieran-

tozzi@yahoo.com. Our 
fabulous Nursery Teacher, 
Jill Theberge, occasionally 
cannot be with us due to 
illness/conflict, so we 
need some folks who can 
do “back up” duty for her 
on short notice. Jill will 

also take 4 weeks off in 
Feb. after the birth of her 
child, and we’ll cover 
those Sundays with volun-
teers. Please let us know if 
you can help!  
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"And the glory 

of the LORD 

shall be 

revealed, and 

all flesh shall 

see it 

together, for 

the mouth of 

the LORD has 

spoken."  

 

Worship in December 
November 30: First Sunday of Advent, All-ages service, Katrina leading. 

December 7: Second Sunday of Advent, Katrina preaching, Pageant rehearsal  

December 14: Third Sunday of Advent, Katrina preaching, Pageant rehearsal 

December 21: Fourth Sunday of Advent, Christmas Pageant 

December 24 at 4:30pm: Children’s Christmas Eve service 

December 24 at 7:30pm: Candlelight Christmas Eve service 

December 28: All-ages Service, Hymn Sing 

Christmas Events 
C A R O L I N G ,  P O T L U C K  &  D A N C E  

Sunday, December 14 
Meet at the church at 4:00pm to carol around the neighborhood, then gather for the 
potluck supper at 5:30pm, and the barn dancing begins upstairs at 6:30pm! Don’t miss 
this SACC tradition for all ages and all abilities. Come, bring friends and neighbors if 
you wish, and enjoy the fun and fellowship! 
 
S O L S T I C E  C A N D L E L I G H T  P I A N O  C O N C E R T  

Sunday, December 21, 7:30pm 
A candlelit hour of meditative, seasonal music performed by our Music Director, Ed 
Rosser. (I asked Ed to send you more details) 
 
C H I L D R E N ’ S  C H R I S T M A S  E V E  S E R V I C E  

Tuesday, December 24, 4:30pm 
A shorter service with carols and acting out the Nativity, geared for toddlers and young-
er children. Anthems will be sung by the Junior Choir. Come enjoy the spirit of the sea-
son and the chaos at this fun service! 
 
C A N D L E L I G H T  C H R I S T M A S  E V E  S E R V I C E  

Tuesday, December 24, 7:30pm 
Our traditional service with lessons and carols, music by the Senior Choir, concluding 
with the lighting of candles. 

Holiday Candlelight Piano Concert 
Dear SACC, 
I will be giving my annual 
Holiday Piano Music by 
Candle l igh t concert 
on Sunday, December 
21st, at 7:30 pm. I think 

of it as a time for meditat-
ing in the candlelight, and 
for listening to Christmas 
music played quietly and 
reverently... I look for-
ward to it every year, and 

look forward to seeing 
many of you there.  
- Ed Rosser  



 

 

"For to us a child 

is born, to us a 

son is given; and 

the government 

shall be upon his 

shoulder, and his 

name shall be 

called Wonderful 

Counselor, Mighty 

God, Everlasting 

Father, Prince of 

Peace."   
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Thursday Coffee with Katrina 
Join Katrina and other 
SACC folks every 
Thursday morning 
from 9:30am until 
11:00am-ish at the Bos-
ton Bean House in 
Maynard Center. 
There is plenty of me-
tered on-street parking, 
or you can park for free 
in the lot behind the 
stores, opposite the 
movie theater. Come on 

by! Drop in and share 
your thoughts, ideas, 
concerns or just enjoy 
the fellowship. Please 
note: there will be no 
coffee on Christmas 
Day! (Remember that 
you can also make an 
appointment to speak 
with Katrina confiden-
tially; just call the 
church office to arrange 
a time.)  

 
 
 
 

One Hour Circles Are Back!  
January 11, 2015 after 
church or January 25, 
2015 before church 
(9:00 AM) 
Mark your calendars! 
The Pastoral Advice 
and Support Committee 
(PASC, currently Becky 
Hadden, Joan Fischer, 
Judy Hodge and Martha 
Rounds) invites every-
one to participate in 
one of the circles.  You 
will have two opportu-
nities in January to give 
needed feedback about 
your experience of wor-

ship at SACC. The cir-
cles will provide Katri-
na and lay leaders with 
current, reliable and 
valid information which 
will strengthen our min-
istry and mission.  You 
might be surprised to 
learn that your neighbor 
thinks we are not 
spending enough time 
in quiet contemplation 
when you think the 
prayers drag on for so 
long you start ruminat-
ing about what you’re 
going to have for lunch 

rather than the nature 
of your relationship 
with God.  Two years 
ago we had a series of 
circles and we made 
significant changes in 
our service as a result of 
listening to you. The 
circles not only give 
great feedback to Katri-
na, they are opportuni-
ties for learning, reflec-
tion and growth for all 
of us.  Please consider 
making attending one a 
priority.     



Cleaning Teams for December 
11/29   Pam Roger’s Team 
12/6   Angela Aaronson’s Team 
12/13   Jane Epstein’s Team 
12/20   Judy Hodge’s Team 
12/27   Becky Hadden’s Team 
1/3       Marilyn Dow’s Team 
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"And the 

shepherds 

returned, 

glorifying and 

praising God 

for all they 

had heard and 

seen, as it had 

been told 

them."   

 

SACC Crafters’ Show & Sale  
Calling all crafters!  Dis-
play your hand-made 
items during Coffee 
Hour on December 
7th.  Shoppers & buyers 
get ready – your purchase 
will benefit SACC and 
you’ll have a unique item 
to  keep  or  g ive 

away!!  AND ALSO – 
there will be some awe-
some “regifted” items for 
sale.  Bring your new, 
regiftable items that day 
to be sold to benefit 
SACC.  Call Sallie 
Brainard for details  978-
263-9783.  

Holiday Gifts-Teens at McLean Hospital 
Val Hadden is collecting 
new unwrapped holiday 
gifts for the teens staying 
in locked units at McLean 
psychiatric hospital. De-
cember can be a very 
lonely time to be in the 
hospital, and some of 
these teens may not re-
ceive visitors, or gifts 
from other sources.  
     A marked box will be 
in the vestry until De-
cember 14 for contribu-

tions. If you cannot con-
tribute a gift, consider 
donating a greeting card. 
Thank you for your help! 
     Both boys and girls 
need gifts. Suggestions: 
socks, mittens, age-
appropriate non-violent 
DVDs and books, jewel-
ry (nothing sharp), 
handheld electronic 
games, playing cards, 
craft items. Please re-
member not to wrap 

your gift.  
    Please do not include: 
anything violent or in-
cluding drug/alcohol use, 
anything sharp, gift cards 
(teens may not be able to 
go shopping). Val will 
deliver the gifts on De-
cember 15. 
Call Val or email her at 
valeriehadden@yahoo.com 

with questions. 
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"And they 

went with 

haste and 

found Mary 

and Joseph, 

and the baby 

lying in a 

manger."  

 

Hand Tie-Dyed Baby & Children Items 
Val Hadden is offering 
hand-tie-dyed babies’ 
onesies and children’s T-
shirts for sale, in time for 
Christmas. In the color(s) 
of your choice. All sizes. 
Each is a work of art and 
I never quite know how 
they’ll turn out, so pre-

pay and no returns please. 
$15 each plus the cost of 
the undyed onesie/shirt; 
$10 goes to SACC. Order 
by December 14 to en-
sure delivery by Christ-
mas. Call me, email me at 
valeriehadden@yahoo.com, or 
talk to me at the Decem-

ber 14 potluck/dance. 
Merry Christmas! 

Adopt-A-Family 
We are adopting two fami-
lies this year. Their Christ-
mas wish lists are below: 
 
Family Number 18 
Mom.  Size 11 snow boots 
Daughter Sasha   Age 7  -
Hat and gloves, Warm 
clothes size 7-8  Loves any-
thing with horses on it. 
Family  Number 19 

Mom. Size XX Large 
Son  Kristian  Age 5  - 
warm Shirt size 5-6, 
Pants Size  5 Anything Bat-
man or superhero 
    Please bring gifts to 
church by December 
14 as they have to be deliv-
ered on Monday 15th . 
    We will have a Christ-
mas tree on the bulletin 

board in the vestry and pa-
per cutouts of gifts so that 
you can place items you 
have brought on it. That 
way we  will cover all the 
wish list with less duplica-
tion. 
    Thank you for your gen-
erosity to our less fortunate 
neighbors. 
Angela Aaronson 

SACC T-Shirt Design Contest 
Tired of your old SACC 
tee shirt? A new member 
who wishes they had a 
SACC tee shirt to wear at 
the Rummage and Bake 
Sale or at a SACC move? 
Well, here is your chance 
to help design a new tee 
shirt for SACC. 
We thought it would be 
fun to have a tee shirt de-
sign contest and the con-
gregation will vote on de-
signs submitted to choose 
the next SACC tee shirt. 
Once the design is chosen 

we will take orders and 
have them in by early 
spring. 
How It Works: 
You can free style create a 
tee shirt design, front and 
back or one sided 
You can visit 
www.customink.com 
and create a tee shirt us-
ing their tools, it is very 
easy. Make sure you save 
your design and print out 
your design! 
Once you have completed 
your design, drop it off in 

the envelope that will be 
posted outside the secre-
tary office. Please attach 
your name and email to 
your design 
All designs are due by 
December 21st 
For the month of January 
the designs will be posted 
in the vestry for members 
to vote on their favorite 
design 
Questions? Email or call 
Sue Sheehan 
suesheehan@ymail.com 
978-407-5524 
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"And the angel 

answered her, 

"The Holy 

Spirit will 

come upon 

you, and the 

power of the 

Most High will 

overshadow 

you; therefore 

the child to be 

born will be 

called holy--

the Son of 

God."  

 


